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Date: 12th FIBRUAR.Y 2*1S,

C*re T*l."ars Fxterior'& lntgri*r ?vt. Lt*
313, Prestige Industrial Estate.
Bawdi Cross Lane, Marve Road,
Malad West, Mumbai*400 064.
Tel: 284 42087 128892786

KInd AtterltiEn: - Mr. l{ustafa Ssm,
S{bl i-,lajor Repairs and Paintino WorkF, of our building.

Dear Sir,
With reference to the tender, which you had filled for the abcve mentioned work & the
fiegotiation nteetings which we ha$ with you & your final offer on the subject. We are
nleased to infgrm you that you-:Lr?ve" beql selected-Mf"g"1$"e
ptgposed Maior Repai ins

You are requested to mubilize so as to perform a Muhurat on around 15116
f*bruary. You are also requested to start the work imrnediately after that as we need
to complete the work before the msnsoans ie.beginning june 2018

trn the meantime you are requested to :-

.' Submit a copy of the currerit Workmen's Compensation Policy.

/ Make necessary arrangements for erecting a Storage godown & site office.

? Submit a Progress bar chart showing your estimated time frame & the financial
outflow which you wiil need per manth.

r Co-ordinate with our consultant regarding the scope of work & take all necessary
instructions from them.

r Comply with all the other terms & conditions mentioned in the tender documents
regarding the necessary record books & paperwork etc.

We tike'this opportunity to heartily welcorne you into our family and we hope you will
rnainlain a healthy family relationship & we appreciate your assurance of our fullest co-
operation in the execution sf this work, as well as your assurance of excellent
workmanship in proper completion sf the project.

I'VE HEREWITH WISH YOU ALt THE BfST O}ICE AGAINI.

Kindly sign the duplicate copy of this letter in tolcen of acceptance & return the same.

Thanking you.
We confirm the above:

For S4ALABAR VIfUy --- FSR Care Takers Hxterior & lnterior Pvt. l-td


